The Film Scoring major requires the purchase of the Film Scoring Major Bundle, which includes specific hardware and software components that meet the curricular, musical and professional goals of the major. More information can be found on Berklee's website at www.berklee.edu/computers or obtained from the Film Scoring chair.

PW-110 Writing Skills (2 credits). See also “Curriculum Information” section of the Registration Manual.


*Please refer to the Additional Graduation Requirements and Additional Elective Credit Application available at http://www.berklee.net/re/academic_req.html or the Office of the Registrar.

MB-101 and LMSC-230 are recommended for MB/M majors. All students planning to enter this major must demonstrate math proficiency prior to enrollment in MB-225, either by achieving a passing score on the Math Proficiency Assessment exam, or by achieving a passing grade in LMSC-230.

***Either the MB-490/491 sequence or MB-495 is required; however, students in the Music Products Industry track must take MB-495. If more than 2 credits are taken under this requirement, the additional credits count as ASE's.

Approved Specified Electives (select from the following): CM-312, COND-351, COND-361, CW-237, CW-341, CW-441, FS-131, FS-315, FS-495, LHAN-312, MB-211, MP-210, The Language of Film (FILM Prototype course), any Advanced Film Scoring Elective not taken as requirement.

TOTAL CREDITS REQUIRED: 150